Regular Savings

Get in touch today
Contact your local office to talk to a member of the
Blacktower team or visit www.theblacktowergroup.com

Turning plans
into realities

Offices
Gibraltar
+350 200 42353
UK
+44 1372 844 344
Grand Cayman
+1 345 943 0015

Bespoke Regular Savings plans
backed by the Blacktower ethos
The Blacktower Group has been providing independent
wealth management advice and tailored financial services
since 1986.
Over the years, the group has evolved into a global
company covering UK, Europe, and The Cayman Islands via
Blacktower Financial Management (International) Ltd (BFMI),
and in the US, via Blacktower Financial Management (US)
LLC. Our global coverage means we are able to offer clients
a diverse set of products backed by sound knowledge and
expertise.
Our business has grown and evolved, but our core values
have remained true to our original ethos: Blacktower
provides expertise and knowledge to help clients achieve
their personal financial goals.
We understand that when you trust a firm with your savings
you are doing something extraordinary. It is an honour
that should be cherished. At Blacktower, we respect our
clients’ choices and strive to ensure our client/adviser
relationships are based on communication, confidence and
understanding.
To talk to Blacktower about the types of savings plans we
can offer, call your local office or visit
www.theblacktowergroup.com

www.theblacktowergroup.com
Blacktower Financial Management (International) Limited is licensed by the
Gibraltar Financial Services Commission. Licence Number 00805B.
Blacktower Financial Management Ltd is authorised and regulated by the
Financial Conduct Authority in the UK.
Blacktower Financial Management (International) Limited in the Grand
Cayman is regulated by the Cayman Islands Monetary Authority.
Licence Number 896523.
Blacktower Financial Management (US) LLC is registered as an investment
adviser with US Securities and Exchange Commission.
Not all financial products are suitable for all investors. Past performance is
no guarantee of future results and higher risk investment carry the risk that
some or all of the capital invested may be lost. The price of investments can
change and go down as well as up.

Your aims are our objective
Simply putting your money into a bank savings account
is unlikely to produce the levels of return that will help you
mitigate inflation and boost your capital, so Blacktower
strives to help you ensure your wealth is working as hard
as possible for you.

Our advice,
Your advantage

Our priority is always to achieve the best possible
outcomes for our clients and because we are an
international Financial Advisory firm, we are able to take
advantage of product providers across the globe.
We do this impartially, so there is no conflict of interest.

Savings plans as individual
as you are
Discuss your savings goals
Advice on plans and products

Make something wonderful happen
Whatever you have planned for the future, there are few of
us who can achieve our dreams without working hard to
provide funds. At Blacktower, we can help you identify the
savings vehicles best suited to your needs, and to match
your goals.

Know your goals and dreams

Our aim is to help you accumulate capital through
innovative and flexible monthly savings vehicles which are
heavily geared towards growth.

Help your money work for you

Not just for a rainy day

Find the solutions tailored to you

We take the time to identify and recommend the most
appropriate savings solutions for your unique situation.
We consider your circumstances, objectives budget and
risk, so you can save with confidence.

Savings solutions at Blacktower can help you achieve the
future you desire, whatever your plans:
• Boost your retirement savings

Talk to us today

• Plan for education fees
• Travel the globe
• Leave a legacy
• Take up a new hobby
• Retirement abroad
• Build a financial cushion

Contact the team at Blacktower today or take a look at our
website for more information.
www.theblacktowergroup.com

